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jjveral high Khool baseball en- 
are assiaUng as coaches 

Tthe Uttle League teams this 
iLmer. and we think thU U won- 

The boys are also players 
^ the senior Mackenzie League, 
IL have games o( their own on 

and Thursday nights, in 
to the Little Uague 

^  on Tuesdays and Fridays 
^  practice sessions.

So doubt, there u  considerable 
-hero-worship" among the Uttle 

but the work the older boys 
IJ^otng nieriU the attention and
K^ifttion.

Coaches for the White Sox are 
leh Stafford. Mike Tate, Leland 

Wood and Ronnie Sharp 
1/lifld and Kuuuie !»***• Liother.; 
^  the team, Ken Wood, pitcher 
Hd short stop, and John Sharp,
(auher

pinny Vaughan and the Comer 
heothen. Larry and Buddy, are 
(iirtes for the Gold Sox. and the 
ipjit which this team dLsplays on 
the field ia overwhelming.

ggf Dale W’ood and Paul Ray 
grWiiiiams are coaching the 
Bar Sox. and in addition. Roy 
Pair has been doing some um- 
pnnt ThU leaves Fred Strange 
(MHuBg the Indians by himself, 
bat iince the Indians are in first 
plicr 1 guess no one doubts that 
bn years of work with Little Lea- 
{ar have made Fred a seasoned 
nack

Fred and Wanda Strange have 
forked hard to make the Little 
(.ripie program what it is today, 
bwpinz up with the books and 
Mfts and operating the concea- 
atn stand to try to make ends 
■rrt With light bulbs for the 
pirk $4 96 each, and little boys 
IBM Little Leaguers, I'm sure) 
■.til {uns, making ends meet is 
^  easy task In addition, Fred 
lapim and has the responsibility 
d fetung first- and third-base 
lapirea.

ksny others are responsible 
for providing the nice ball field, 
frscc. etc, but to name them 
would be to leave out some who 
kivt performed the most import- 
1st service,

TV Senior League players 
kro m lly been giving the Little 
Lriguc players .some tough work- 
icts. They are coaching the little 
bots in a similar fashion to that 
■kich they have become accu' 
toned to in their own workouts. 
TVy assess penalties for poor 
pliy in workout and demand that 
the boys run laps, etc. to make 
op for their mistakes. Some of 
the younger boys not quite accus
tom  ̂ to this, have had to do a 
little fast growing-up.

The boys seem to be enjoying 
thfg' roles as coaches, and eon- 
adenng the dating time they are 
pvmg up to take part in the sum- 
Ber baseball program, we know 
they are dedicated to sports. We'd 
like to give each of them, as well 
M Bob and Fred, verbal pats on 
the ImcL and extend our hope that 
their work with the younger boys 
rill be so rewarding that they 
rill want to continue year after 
year.

Small Percentage O f Young People 
Casts Bad Reflection O n O thers

by Mary Ann Sarchet

The oft-used expression, ‘‘one 
rotten apple spoils the barrel,” 
may be true of apples, but I hope 
it U false when applied to the 
lives of young people. But sadly, 
it must be admitted that there 
"^ce a few among the young 
people who acted like “rotten 
apples” at the local drive-in mov
ie Sunday night.

Several speakers were taken 
from their posts, some of the 
posts were knocked completely 
down and the rest rooms were 
defaced by those who chose to 
clean mud off their shoes on the 
walls.

This comes as a great disap
pointment to the many local resi
dents who put up the money for 
the remodeling of the drive-in and 
snack bar so that it could be open

ed and operated as a place of 
amusement for local youth and 
also to those who spent many 
hours repairing the speakers, re
placing them on the posts, paint
ing, carpentering, hauling caliche 
and doing other work so that the 
Arena would be a nicer place.
It is a cooperative operation, and 
those responsible for the damage 
Sunday night should remember 
that they did, in effect, damage

their own property.
Those who have been operat

ing the drive-in know who is res
ponsible for the theft, and have 
told the Briscoe County News 
that if the speakers are returned 
promptly, the matter will be con
sidered closed and no charges will 
be brought against the guilty 
ones. If the speakers are not re
turned and if this sort of thing 
continues, there will be no alter

native but to bring the Sheriff 
in fur correction of the situation 

{and punishment of offenders.
The responsibility is on all lo

cal young people to see that those 
] in the community who are work

ing fur a better town, more ac
tivities and better recreational 
faciliUes for the boys and girls 
are not rewarded with acts of van
dalism.
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Jan e  S e lf Is Rainbow  
G rand  Representative

☆  *

M ISS JANE SELF

Survey Committee 
Meets In Quitaque

The Briscoe County Historical 
^ c y  Committee and members 

Thursday evening In the 
community room of the First Na
tional Bank in Quitaque, with 

C. O. Allard, chairman, pre- 
uding.

Judge M. G. Moreland made a 
talk on “Tourism” in Briscoe 
^ ^ ty . O. R. Stark, jr. gave facts 
*nd figures from material he had 
f®ooived from Austin. A motion 
“ tried that the committee accept 
the challenge of “Texas Travel” 
*od make brochures for Briscoe 
County.

'̂ 0̂ executive committee is to 
once a month In the home 

®f C. O. Allard. The museum 
(hsirman suggeated that a com- 
tuittce be appointed to prepare a 
schedule for opening the museum 

persons to keep it open. Bill 
^ f i n  reported that the Civil 

marker for P. L. Crawford 
been placed in the Silverton 

Cemetery.
Jerry Bigham of Lockney spoke 

^  what youth are doing for their 
rierican heritage, entitled "Am- 

ri|c»nijm and Youth Today.” He 
“ *d the youth are having to ma- 
^  early to meet the new way 

life that la moving so fast to- 
He went on to aay that most 

^ ‘h have kept their faith in

I

Mrs. McWilliams 
Receives Award

Mrs. Dee McWilliams recently 
was recipient of a 10-year pin, 
which represented her senice 
to the Briscoe County unit of the 
American Cancer Society.

Mrs, McWilliams .sened a.s the 
1967 Briscoe County Cancer Cru- 
.sade Chairman, and has volunteer
ed to serve in that capacity again 
during the 1968 Crusade.

Cured of cancer herself, Mrs. 
McWilliams has been educational 
chairman for the county unit, and 
under her leadership as service 
chairman, a loan closet was e.stab- 
lished in the courthouse. Wheel
chairs, hospital beds and other 
supplies are available without 
charge to local cancer patients.

Jimmy Burson is working on a 
dude ranch near Colorado Springs 
this summer.

God, and with faith in God, “We 
as youth can meet and take our 
place in our Nation.”

Those present were Judge and 
Mrs. M. G. Moreland, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Stark, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Garrison, Mrs. C. A. Hawkins, 
Mrs. Alton Johnson, Mrs. Myrtis 
Gillispic, M. L. Roberson, BiU 
Griffin, Alvin Redin, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Allard. Janie Brunson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Mason and Jerry 
Bigham. All enjoyed refreshments 
and a social hour.

Clinic To Observe 
Tuesday Holiday

Drs. Scarborough and Barbour 
have announced that Swisher 
Clinic in Silverton will observe 
the Fourth of July holiday next 
Tuesday.

Swisher Clinic in Tulia will also 
be closed that day.

Missionary Society 
Has Installation

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church met Wednesday, June 21, 
in the Fellowship Hall for the 
purpose of installing new officers.

Mrs. Gordon Alexander was the 
in.stalling officer.

Mrs. I.arry Jarrett, president, 
presided over a short business 
session.

The hostess, Mrs, Albert Mal

low, .served refreshments to Mrs.

Marvin Montague, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards, Mrs. Robert Haley Hill, 
Mrs. Bob Kill, Mrs. Arnold Tur
ner, Mrs. Lula Bellinger, Mrs. 
George Seaney, Mrs. Lois Posey, 
Mrs. Darrell WUllams, Mrs, Bob
by Stephens, Mrs. Johnnie Plan
kett, Mrs. G. Mayfield and Mrs. 

, Jarrett.

Jane Self, a Past Worthy Ad
visor of Silverton Assembly No. 
304, Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls, was appointed Grand Rep
resentative from the state of Ar
kansas to Texas during the Grand 
Assembly of Texas held June 19- 
21 in San Antonio.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Self, Jane will be a senior in Sil
verton High School next year. She 
has served on the annual staff, is 
a member of the Future Home
makers of America and of the 
Future Business Leaders of Am
erica. She ha.s served as class of
ficer.

Jane is a five-year member of 
the Rainbow for Girls, and holds 
a perfect attendance record. Since 
serving as Worthy Advisor of her 
Assembly, she has continued to 
be active and assists all the As
sembly's projects. Among her du
ties as Grand Representative will 
be regular visits to Rainbow As
semblies in this area and atten
dance at joint meetings.

Also attending Grand Assembly 
in a group were Mrs. Ben Whit- 
fill, Mother Advisor of the Silver- 
ton Assembly; Mrs. J. V. Self, a 
Past Mother Advisor of the Silver- 
ton Assembly, who took her 
Grand Cross of Color vows; Nancy 
Reid, who sang in the Grand 
Choir; Carol Ann Montague, who 
served as a Grand Guard and was 
a voting delegate; Carron Monta- 
mi<> and Jane Self, voting dele
gates; Paula Montague; Gale Whit- 
fill, Past Grand Representative 
from New York to Texas; and 
Jane Whitfill of I-ockney, niece 
of Ben Whitfill.

Jane Whitfill also received an 
appointment, as the Grand Rep
resentative from the state of Mis
souri to Texas.

OFFICIAL VISITS
On arrival home, the members 

• t  the Silverton Rainbow Assem
bly have begun making plans for 
the official visit of Mrs^ Cortez 
Dovvlen of Canyon, Grand Visitor, 
on Wednesday, July 5.

It will be most important that 
all Rainbow Girls, Masonic and 
Elastem Star visitors be present 
at this meeting.

Plans arc being made to have 
a joint meeting of the ten Rain
bow A-ssemblies in this area at 
the Silverton Masonic Hall in 
July.

Grand Cross of Color
Mrs. J. V. Self, Past Mother Ad

visor and member of the Rainbow 
Advisory Board, and Ruth Ann 
Minyard, a Past Worthy Advisor 
of the Silverton .\s.<!embly, were 
recently elected as members of 
the Grand Cross of Color. The 
two were nominated for the Grand 
Cross of Color by the Silverton 
Rainbow Advisory Board in recog
nition for their out.standing ser
vice to the local .A.ssembly and 
its projects.

Ruth Ann is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. (Doc) Minyard.

Other Silverton members of the 
Grand Cross of Color include Mer- 
lene Stephens, a Past Mother Ad
visor and chairman of the Rain
bow Advisory Board; Kay Strange

Changes Announced 
In Diverted 
Acreage Rules

R. T. Price, state chairman of 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee, announ
ced that rules covering the des
ignation of diverted acres have 
been made, he has been inform
ed by the ASCS in Washington.

Because of bad weather some 
producers have planted and re
planted cotton and feed grains 
without getting a satisfactory 
stand. The failure of the crop isi 
due to abnormal weather rondi-' 
tions. -\pparently, some growers 
have used chemicals for weed 
control that have left a residue 
which makes it impractical to de
vote the land to other crops such 
as soybeans for harrest this year. 
Bocau.'e of this problem some pro
ducers now want to designate as 
diverted acreage the land plant
ed to cotton or feed grains which 
have failed. This would then per
mit the land initially intended as 
diverted acreage which is free of 
chemical residue to be used for 
production of other crops.

The procedure is being changed 
to provide that land on which 
cotton or feed grains were plant
ed but failed and which Is classi
fied as cotton or feed grain land 
for purposes of price-support pay
ments may be designated as di- 
verte dacreage. This will be sub
ject to county committee appro
val at the request of the producer 
and a finding that the chemical 
residue prevents the use of the 
land for another crop this year, 
Mr Price said.

Mrs. Daisy Boling 
Buried Monday

Revival Opens 
Here Sunday

The As.sembly of God has an
nounced revival services begin
ning Sunday, July 2. and contin
uing for two weeks

.Meetings will be at 8.00 p m. 
daily, with Evangelist Don Mar
tin of Lubbock doing the preach
ing. Special music and singing is 
planned each night.

"Everyone is welcome to attend | 
any or all of these meetings.' said 
Bro Jerry Shoemaker, pastor.

I

Beneficial Rainfall I 
Reported Here

After many months of drouth, 
a substantial rain has been re
ceived in Briscoe Count>. The of 
ficial gauge in Silverton measured 
1.67 over the v eeker.d and in 
other parts of the county, meas- 
uremrnts ranged to twn in-'hos 
or more.

The gentle rains fell without 
high winds or hail all during Sat
urday night and most of Sunday 
—ju.st the way most farmers hope 
a rain will be.

Little runoff re.sulted.

FUNERAL PENDING
Funeral arrangements were 

pending Wednesday morning for 
Mrs. Emma Waller, who died 
Tuesday night at Nichols Manor 
in Tulia. .

It was expected by local rela
tives that the funeral services for 
the 100-year-old former Silverton 
re.sidcnt, would bo conducted in 
Kres-s, witr burial beside her late 
husband at Lockney.

Locat Lfons (fub 
Sefffng Ffreworhs

The Silverton Lions (Hub will 
operate their fireworlts stand west 
of the Texas Highway Department 
building on Highway 86 until 
Tuesday, July 4

LITTLE LEAGUE 
SCOREBOARD

June 2. 1967 
Indians 3, White Sox 6 
Gold Sox 13. Blue Sox 11 

June 6
Indians 19, (Told Sox 7 
White Sox 13. Blue Sox 12 

June 9
Indians II, Blue Sox 8 
M-hite Sox 14. Gold Sox 3 

June 13
Gold Sox 17. Blue Sox 10 
Indians 13, White Sox 2 

June 16
Gold Sox 12. White Sox 8 
Indians 18, Blue Sox 9 

June 20
Blue Sox 6, White Sox 5 
Gold Sox 7, Indians 3 

June 2 3
Indians 7. \4'hite Sox 6 

Gold Sox vs Blue Sox game 
called due to rain.

June 27
Indians 13, Gold Sox 12 
Mliite Sox 9. Blue Sox 8 

Standing
Team W L
Indians 6 2
Gold Sox 4 3
White Sox 4 4
Blue Sox 1 6

Mrs W A. Rowell has been a
recent patient in Swisher Memor-
ial Hospital.

Garcten Projects 
Attract locat 4-Hers

Mrs Louie Kitchens, Adult 4 H 
Garden Leader, took Ken Cook. 
County Agricultural Agent, and 
Becky Hall. County Home Demon
stration Agent, on a tour of her 
4-H garden propects to check their 
progress. Tlie 4-H gardens of 
Wendell Hardin. Kelly Bomar, 
Stanley Martin. Rhonda Sutton 
and Mickey Jasper were seen.

The gardens were all in good 
shape considering the setbacks 
due to lack of moisture and in
sect problems that have been se
vere this season, according to the 
Agents. .\lt hough the gardens as 
a whole are not quite as pretty 
as they were this time last year, 
the Agents reportedly were pleas
ed with the results the 4-H'ers 
have achieved.

Several have harvested their 
radishes, leaf lettuce and are hav
ing potatoes now. Many will have 
tomatoes and bell peppers soon

Gardens in progress that were 
; not seen belong to Mark Hutscll, 
* Pat and Sharon Jarrett. 
j Mrs. Kitchens has consented to 
' he a garden demonstrator and 
; sh.ires the many good practices 
she has learned through exper
ience, not only with 4-H'ers, but 

I with adults in the county.
■u

Funeral services for Mrs. Daisy I 
Bell Boling, 69, were conducted 
at 3:00 p.m. Monday in Resthav-' 
en’s Little Church of the Flowers 
in Lubbock. i

A long-time Lubbock resident, | 
-Mrs. Boling died at 8:50 p.m. Fri-1 
day at Methodist Hospital.

Born in 1898 in Seymour, Mrs. | 
Ftoling spent her childhood in the | 
Red Mud community. She was a 
resident of Spur 14 years and had 
lived in Amarillo and in Silverton.

Survivors include her husband, j 
Martin W. Boling; a daughter,] 
Mrs. Rosa Akin of Lubbock; four 
sons, John C., Martin Leroy, Jcs.se, 
R., and Jesse Wayne, all of Lub
bock; a brother, 16 grandchild
ren and 14 great-grandchildren.

Among those attending the ser
vices were Mrs. A. A. Boling, Jim 
and Bill Boling.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Allard and 
Miss Sue Lynn Allard recently 
spent a long weekend visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Perry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter (Tox and Mr. and Mrs. laike 
Thompson at Stephenville. They 
also attended the Allard Clan Re
union at Glenrose, reluming home 
Monday afternoon.

A '

Garrison and Dianne Davis, Past 
Worthy Adviaors; and Lily Wof
ford. a past chairman of the Ad
visory Board.

Becky Hall, County Home Demonttration Agent, Rhonda 
Sutton, 4~H garden project member, Mrs. Louie Kitchens, 
4-H adult garden leader, examine fMtatoes from Rhonda’s 
garden.

i-tl
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THURSDAY, JUNK M.

AUI6AT0RS!

L irr tK  LKAOUK SCHKDULE 
Jun* M

Indians vs. Blue Sox 
and

White Sox VI. Gold Sox 
July 7

Gold Sox vs. Blue Sox 
and

Indians vs. White Sox 
July 11

Gold Sox vs. W'hite Sox 
and

Indians vs. Blue Sox 
July 14

Blue Sox vs. White Sox 
and

Indians va Gold Sox
"ir ^

MACKENZIE BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Thursday, June 29 Silverton 
vs. FToydada at Stl\-erton 

Monday, July 3; FToydada \’s. 
Silverton at FVydada

Thursday, July 6: Lockney vs. 
FToydada at Lockney

Monday, July 10‘ SiK'erton vs. 
Lockney at Silverton

Thursday, July 10' FToydada vs 
Lockney at FToydada

Monday, July 17r Lockney vs. 
Silverton at Lockney 

Thursday, July 20 Silverton vs. 
FTovdada at Silverton

Sure, it has been wet in parts 
oJ the Hifh Plains, but this ia 
eoint a bit far. Alligators!

A 1 9 4 ” allifauw— ***•<*— 
has been on display in FToydada.

Recently Santa Fe railroad men 
C. E. Dickson and D. W. Winn, 
both of Slaton, were riding ca
boose on a freight near the FToy
dada station when they spotted 
the reptile ambling down the 
tracks

The train was switching and re
versed direction before Dickson 
or Winn could stop it. The unsus
pecting alligator didn't give 
ground and lost his head to th e ' 
train. It was hung on the Blanco 
Offset Printing—Hesperian office 
door and “scared employees out 
of seven year’s growth.”

SanU Fe officials have filed ac- 
adent reports on animals from 
buffalo down, but never before 
on an alligator!

A pickup ran over a 30” alli
gator in the east part of FToydada 
the following Sunday. A lake lo
cated just east of the city near 
the scene of both 'gator mishaps 
was suspected of harboring the 
county’s remaining alligator pop
ulation, if any.

f r o m

Shurfine 10 Lb. Paper Bag

F u m WE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4th

Mr and Mrs Donald FTeming, 
Kim and Ty of AmisUd. New 
Mexico, spent a long weekend 
with Mr and Mrs Walter FTem
ing and other relatives

Mrs Shellie Tomlin spent a | 
recent weekend with her mother, i 
Mrs R. T. O'Brien in Wichita 
Falls Shellie and Walter FTem-| 
ing took her down state and went i 
on to Byers to transact business 
and visit relatives. I

BISCUITS Shurfreth F
Sw'But. Milk

8 Ounce R

Mrs. Carl Satterfield and Mrs. 
M C. Kitchens attended a tea in 
Panhandle Saturday afternoon at 
which the engagement of Miss 
Margaret Sue Satterfield to Jerry 
Wayne Wnght was announced. 
An .\uguat wedding is being plan
ed by M is Satterfield, sister of 
Carl Satterfield, and a former 
Silverton resident.

J T Gilkeyson has recently- 
been a patient in the Lockney 
Hospital When Mr. and Mrs. Gil
keyson were in Lockney for his 
checkup last week, they visited 
his aunt. Mrs. Marvin Tracy of 
Quitaque, at patient at the hos
pital.

C O F F E E Shurfine 

Drip- Reg. 

1 Pound

SHVRFINE

Henry McWaters. a patient at 
Nichols Manor in Lockney, spent 
a recent weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs Joe McWaters and Dale.

Mr and Mrs. Melrin Watkins 
and daughters of .Amarillo spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McMinn and Travis McMinn.

Gail Watkins, who had been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs McMinn for 
ten days returned home with her 
family. Other Sunday visitors in 
the McMinn home were Mr. and 
Mrs Henry McMinn of LevcUand; 
Mr and Mrs. FUma Seaney of Mor
ton; Mrs. Elthel Campbell of Plain- 
view: Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Owens 
of Quitaque; and Mr and Mrs. 
George Seaney.

All attended homecoming ser
vices at the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Sam Lusk of Sherman re
cently spent a weekend l»re with 
her mother, Mrs. Jim Brooks, and 
Christi Ward. Christi returned to 
Sherman with her mother for a 
visit. Mr Lusk spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs Rheua Luck 

! in .Amarillo.

APPLE BUnER 28 oz, 3 t $ l
SHURFINE

APPLESAUCE 303(an 5 ° $ 1
SHURFINE

BLACKEYES Fr, Shell. 30 7 o $ l
SHURFINE

CAKE Frozen Pound 12 oz. 59(
SHURFLNE

CAKE MIXES Assl'd. 19 OZ. 4 o $ l

Mrs S. R. Turner recently re
turned home following a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilkey
son and other relatives in Dallas.

SHURFINE

CATSUP 20 OZ. 3 ° $ 1

ENERGY

CHARCOAL 101b.
SHUHFRESH

C H E E S E S I.A m -P lm 6 o z .2 i5 9 (
r o \ jey

DOG FOOD Canned 1 1 2 ^ 1
VIKING

ALUMINUM FOIL 12x2S 2 ; 4 9 (
SHURF'INE 1 3 4  OUNCE

FROSTING M IX W h l.-C h (K .4 l$ l
SHURFINE

GRAPE JELLY 18 oz. 3 | $ 1

24 oz.
SHURFINE

GRAPE JUICE
SHURFINE

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. S ;! ]
SHURFINE

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 303 4°l]
SHURFINE

LEMONADE Frozen 6 oz. 9 P ]
SHURFINE

LUNCHEON MEAT 12 oz. 2̂ \
SHURFINE

EVAP. MILK Tall Can 7 ;il

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McDaniel 
have recently spent a few days at 
Gatesville. Mrs. Linnie Fore, 79, 
who reared Mrs. McDaniel, died 
and was buried there May 9.

MARGARINE Shurfresh

1 Pound

F
0
R

GOOD SELECTION

Boxed GET WELL. BIRTHDAY, SALAD DRESSING Shurfine

Quart

SYMPATHY and

ALL OCCASION CARDS. SHORTENING Shurfine
3 Pound

Some Designed Especially For Children

$1.00 and $1.25
I SHURFINE

MUSTARD 16 oz. 2 I 3 9 <
: SOFLIN LUNCH WHITE

PHONC3381

^/liscoG County oMeivs_iLvarroH rogsft
• FOR AU-YOUR PRINTING NC

1966
Jo t Off »b« Pra«* —  Ordar Taar Capy Nawt

1967 TEXAS AIMANAC
CUUKN T AMD C O M P U Tl

NAPKINS Lunch WhI. 2 i 4 9 <
SHURFINE

OLIVES 7 oz. Sluft-lhr-manz 5 9 c
SHURFTNE SM.-CR

PEANUT BUnER 12 oz. 3 j $ l
SHURFINE 8L. HAM.

DILL PICKLES 32 oz. 2 ? 7 9 <

SHURFINE WHOLE

PICKLES dill-sour 22 oz. 3 S$1
SHURFINE ■ ‘ ■

PINEAPPLE Crushed 2 2 ? 5 9 (
SHURFINE

POP Assid. 12 oz. 1 2 ° $  1
SHURFINE

PORK & BEANS 300 can 9 f $ l
SHURFINE

POTATOES Irish Wh. 303 7 ^ $ 1

SHURFINE 2V4 OZ.

SHURFINE
POTATOES Shoestring 6 iS I

7i
2 ° 5 I

SPINACH 303 can
SHURFINE

TEA Bulk 1/4 lb.
SHURFINE

TUNA Ch. Style 6V2 oz 3 ; i
SHURFINE

VIENNA SAUSAGE 4 oz. 4 ? 8 i

I
i.

(ft braad aaw aad caaiplataly 
modimhad, a l lada aad fig. 
uraaapdatad pAwaway traad 
nmr faataraa. lb* Taaat At-
rr«M « b  fiia ”Eaey«fcpedU 
of TaaM.” Caataiaa agABoaa 
•f facb to laNb aay argw. 
m«af aboat Taaaa. lavala* 
«bla refeieiKe aid to bad- 
nnmm, toaebatw Ma- 
dMrfw iaUawaa, fanî  
•n, ata. Ideal at a gift.

w  mixiat Ti_hutorx. ruiltnlormatlao oP fL̂ 
tranfipertatioA. Rai U Iti ‘ to

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Wholesome 
Goodness „  
In EVERY 

Drop. It’s 
Quality Milk 
AT ITS BEST

Shurfresh

BACON
Chuck Beef

ROAST t .

FRESH PERLETTE

GRAPES lb. 3 9 (
CALIF, K.Y’S

BEANS lb. 3 3 (
TEJCAS ST. NECK YEL.

SQUASH lb. 1 0 (

Nance’s Food Stora
SILVERTON, TEXAS

\ -V -.T'

F * ? t ,

d I
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WITH GIANT

i m .
WASHING CAPACITY
Washes any load from a handful to a giant 18-lb. 
tubful clean so you can forget the drudgery of 
loading and reloading the washer when an extra 
big w a ^  pOes op.

Furniture
- . Hardware

f O w ^  Appliance
Company

Texans often fail to count their| 
blessings when it comes to good 
fishing. Perhaps it’s because we 
have no really spectacular waters.

Or it may be due to the fact 
that since our waters are increas
ing so much each year, we just 
don’t fully appreciate the wonder
ful fishing we do have.

Some outdoorsman have even 
questioned the wisdom a t the 
state operating a dozen or so hat
cheries for stocking and restocking 
fish in both old and new waters.

But other states are finding their 
stocking problems so great they 
are using airplanes for distribu
tion.

A typical example is Arizona. 
There, recently, an airplane took 
off from the airstrip at Page in 
wliat the Department of Interior 
said would be a major step in 
the program of development of 
recreational areas of the Rocky 
Mountain States.

’This plane was equipped with 
special tanks that contained 500 
two-inch rainbow trout for dis
tribution in Lake Powell. Dipping 
low over the lake, the plane dump
ed its live cargo into the waters 
and returned for load after load 
of hatchery-raised rainbosvs. Here 
was modernistic stocking of a new 
lake built behind a huge dam on 
the Colorado.

In the course of one day this 
pilot dumped more than a million 
hatchery-produced fish into this 
one lake. 'That is approximately 
one-eighth the number of hatchery- 
produced fish in Texas each year.

But this pilot didn’t  atop with 
one day’s work. Next day he flew 
into other reaches of the Colorado, 
well above the Glen Canyon Dam, 
and dumped another million trout. 
Later on another two million will 
be planted in the lake.

Even more fascinating is the 
fact that while he was dumping 
rainbow trout into the waters, 
other pilots were hauling bass, 
larger than fingerling, into the 
upper reaches of the river.

These were black bass and 
largemouth bass. Some of the 
largemouth were produced by the 
federal haterchery in AuMin.

These Texas bass were dumped 
into the water from the air in 
both Arizona and Utah.

Lake Powell is the largest of 
several artificial lakes being creat
ed by the Bureau of Reclamation 
on the Upper Colorado storage 
system.

Request for fish to stock these 
impoundments exceeded the sup
ply of hatchery fish produced by 
both state and federal hatcheries 
in the areas involved. So other 
fish were brought in from all over 
the south.

Stocking of trout on the put-and 
take system is common not only in 
numerous western states but also 
in the east. Un some trout .streams 
the creel limit of certain species 
is only two or three fish a day. 
(Then we complain of our Texas 
limits, such as 25 white bass a 
day!)

Perhaps before loo many more 
years the stocking of bass in these 
impoundments may be unneees- 

I sary. ’They arc new now and re- 
i quire stocking. But biologists gen- 
I erally agree that one good brood 
bass is worth thousands of fry bass 
dumped into a lake.

Some of our best stocked lakes 
in Texas are a recult of the tran
sfer of brood stock rath< r  than 
fO’ or even fingerlings. This cer
tainly has been true of the suc
cess of white bass or sandics in 
Texas.

In almost every instance adult 
fish were transferred and from 
those adult fish came the huge 
population we now have in Texas 
waters.

It hasn’t been reported whether 
whites have been planted in the 
Upper Colorado, but if they want 
to have spectular fishing, they 
might borrow a few from Texas 
and try it.

DELAYED FROM LAST WEEK
Mrs. Joe Fowler and Nancy of 

Friona spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Mercer.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond MeJim- 
sey spent Sunday in Lubbock with 
his cousins, Mr. and Mr-; Frank 
Claunch, jr. and Terry.

Farm Proflrams 
Designed To Meet 
Four Basic Goais

The Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service has a 
reply for those who think farm 
program benefits should be limit
ed to assisting only the smaller 
family size farms.

•They should remember the 
‘why’ of farm programs,” the 
ASCS says.

The USDA said that recently 
there has been some criticism of 
farm programs for providing 
benefits to larger farms instead 
of concentrating all the benefits 
on smaller farms operated as fam
ily enterprises.

What these critics overlook is 
the intent of and authorization 
for these programs as spelled out 
by the U. S. Congress. Programs 
were designed to meet national 
agrirultural problems. He outlin
ed the four basic goals in the cur
rent programs;

1. to work off surpluses where 
they still exist.

2. to maintain a reasonable bal
ance between production and use 
of farm commodities.

3. to maintain and improve farm 
income.

4. to hold down and cut if pos
sible the costs of farm program 
administration

Goals are achieved through in
centives and payments, "rhe in
centives encourage producers to 
voluntarily reduce their crop a- 
creage and production. Diversion 
payments are made in cotton, 
feed grains, cropland adjustment, 
cropland conversion and conser
vation reserve programs.

"The size of payment a farmer 
gets reflects the degree of parti
cipation in a program. Putting 
some kind of limit on the size 
payment a farm could receive 
would jeopardize the success of 
the program in its primary pur
pose—to keep production in line 
with demand.”

In the case of price • support 
loans, the purpose of the price 
support program is to help farm
ers get better prices for their 
production out of the market
place itself. Crops are put under 
loan only to keep them from rush
ing onto the market at harvest

time in great quantities and de
pressing prices. ‘Therefore, if we 
limited the amount of price-sup
port loan that larger farm opera
tions could obtain we would just 
be turning loose heavy volumes 
of wheat, or corn, or cotton, or 
other supported commodity on 
the market. ’This would exert pres- 
.sure on the market and prevent 
the stabilized orderly marketing 
that the program was designed to 
assure. In a situation like this, 
the small volume operator would 
be the first to get hurt.”

Price support or equivalent 
payments are made to eligible 
producers of cotton, feed grains, 
wheat, wool, mohair and sugar. 

I In the case of cotton and grains, 
payments are offsets to reduc
tions which have been made in 
the income farmers heretofore 
could get for their crops by pla
cing them under loan and turn
ing them over to the government

in settlement of the loans.
Payments on wool and mohair 

are intended to provide an incen
tive to increased production. ’The 
demand for these commodities 
still is heavier than the domestic 
supply.

Sugar payments are more than 
offset by taxes imposed on sugar 
proce.ssed, both domestic and im
ported

Conservation payments are 
made as a cost-share arrangement. 
Land owners or operators must 
share in the costs of carrying out 
approved conservation practices. 
In administering conservation pro
grams, more than in the commo
dity program-s, ASC committees 
have more leeway to encourage 
maximum participation for those 
projects that contribute to the 
entire community and offer wide
spread benefits to farm families 
who live in rural communities.

Wise buyers 
look athat waathap 
papIbpaiaaaB

ELECTRIC
AIR CONDITIONING 
KEEPS YOU COOL-EVEN 
IF THE THERMOMETER 
GOES OVER 100°!!!

P R O V E N  B Y  O V E R  30 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E

IN S T A L L E D  
A N D  S E R V IC E D  

B Y  E X P E R IE N C E D  
N E IG H B O R - 

D E A L E R S

■ t M C r m c

AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

P fia sh !
BRISCOE CONSUMERS.

HIGHWAY 86 EAST SILVERTON, TEXAS

N O W  OPEN
FINA GASOLINE 

FINA BIG SPRING DIESEL FUEL 
FINA LUBE & GREASES 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES 
ALSO SELLING DX MOTOR OIL

PHONE 2731

# # BUD ' PERKINS - GENERAL MANAGER
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little league 
Slalislia

Pitching Racord*
Won

David Self 
Rex CU>-ton 
Carl Gallington 
Ken Wood 
Herbert Polley 
Leo Ivory 
Danny Meaaon 
Kelly Bomar 
Tommy Bullock

Batting Avaraga* 
Clarerce Ivory 
David Self 
Carl D. Gallinston 
Leo Ivory 
G. W Perkins 
Mike Monlaeue 
David McCov- 
CrU GiU 
John Minyard 
Mikel Grady 
Rex Clayton 
Harloyd Vaughan 
Mark Hutsell 
Ken Wood 
Danny Meason 
Larry Vines 
Mike Gnffin 
Gary Storie 
Herbert Polley 
Peter Ji! in ■
Dee Arnold 
Sian M.'irtin 
T«... > Bun-yr*:
Matt Plunkett 
Randy Vaughan 
Joe Waters 
Kent Mercer 
John Sharp 
Ty McMurtry 
Darrell Crosslin .

^ E lu d e d  (oundiman 
At Girls Stale

Roy Ann Bomar, who was a 
citiaen of the American Legion 
Auxiliary Bluebonnet Girls State 
June 14-23. in Austin at the Texas 
School for the Blind, was elected 
City Councilman, Place 1, City K. i The daughter of Mr and Mrs 

I Carl D. Bomar, she was sponsored 
I to Girls State through the Ameri
can Legion .Auxiliary Vnit 214, of 
Tulia.

CARL SILVA

Carl Silva, circuit minister, who 
' serves the Quitaque Congregation 
of Jehovah's Witneascs, has been 
named a.s the a.s.su«tant trucking 
and equipment manager for the 
four-day district assembly of Je
hovah's Witness!'? in .Vmarillo 
June 29^July 2

In addition to his departmental 
work for the assemblv. Silva will

Mrs Lady Bird Johnson was a 
surprise visitor to Girls State, and 
brought greetings as the First 

j Lady of the Nation.
Girls State was organised as a 

: national Americanism activity in 
' 1967 by the American Legion Aux- 
i iliary Non-partisan and non-poli
tical, the purpose of the Girls 
State program is to provide citi- 

; renship training for girls of high 
school age. to afford them an op- 

I portunity to live together as a 
ss'lf governing group and to in
form them of the duties, privil
eges, rights and responsibilities 
which they will assume when they

become adults. They learn the 
problems of government by per
forming the same duties as real 
office holders in the eveo'd*y 
world. Citizens are selected at lo- j cal levels principally on a basis 
of character and leadership from 
students who have just completed 

[ their junior year in high school 
each year.

The 1967 Se-ssion of the Amer
ican Legion .Auxiliary Bluebon
net Girls Stale has grown from an 
experimental conference of 94 
girls, held at Baylor University in 
1941, to become the largest single 
extracurricular educational pro
gram for high school girls in 
Texas. This year. 400 girls were 
in attendance, plus two from 
Mexico City, making a total of 
more than 7.600 girU in Texas 
who have participated in this top- 
level citiaenship program.

Attend Reserve Camp Swim Party
James Cathey. manager of 

Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
for Silverton, Turkey and Quita- 
que, has been attending two weeks 
of Army Reserve Camp at Sandia 
Base, near Albuquerque, New

Enrolled At Air

Planned July 7 Academy

Mexico. The Sergeant First-Clais 
is a member of Company B, 960th 
Engineers Bn., at lAibbock. The 
group worked paving parking lots 
and moved the rifle range while 
at Sandia Base.

The L. O. A. Junior Study Club 
swimming party was rained and 
dusted out Friday evening. The 
swim session for families and 
friends of clubmembers has been 
rescheduled for Friday, July 7, 
from 8:00 until 10:00 p.m., ac
cording to the party chairman, 
Mrs. Leo Heming.

After the swimming party end
ed, a hamburger cookout was held

Has Meeting 
Helping Hand Club

The Helping Hand Club met on 
June 15. in the home of Mae Pearl 
Rowell.

Members present were Ima Nell
I Francis. Fannie Francis, Zoe

Lonnie Drowrv has been attend- gteele, Lois Nance, Betty MePher-
1 . cK/w.1 in 'son. lAnham, LaVeme Mer-,ng a ChevTolet parts school in j^ ^ .

Oklahoma City this week He took j well and the hostess

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. l.^o 
Fleming. Those attending were 
.Mr. and -Mrs. Randall EMdleman 
and Blaine, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dur
ham and Kirk, -Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Haley Hill. Greg and Mi
chael, Mr. and Mrs. John Schott 
and Br>an, Janie and Beth Guest, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams. Mr.

his daughters. Rhonda and Robin, j The next meeting will be July 
to visit their maternal grandpar-, 6, at 3:00 p.m. in the home of

and Mrs. Charles Sarchet and 
Ken, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson 
and Stacy, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pat
ton, James Alan, Mark and Eric, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Tipton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Kitchens. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fleming. Cary, Wes. Annette

ents while enroute to the school., Laws Nance. and Scotti.

Randy Hughes entered and ..  
rolled in the U. S. Air Force Act 
demy on Monday. His 
Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes to^ 
him there Sunday, and while i! 
Colorado Springs they vUited Mr 
and Mrs. Kenny Thornton and 
and Mrs. Guy Breedlove. Thurman 
May, who had been vUiUng T  
brother in-law and sister, return, 
ed home with Mr. and Vr, 
Hughes Monday.

Randy’s addres.s ia Cadet Randy 
Allen Hughes, Box 3681, U, ^  
Force Academy, Colorado fioedo 

After eight weeks of trainint 
they will be accepted formally 
into the cadet wing a.s 
classmen—the class of 19:1 

The new class is the largest ia 
the academy’s history. Last year 
1,030 cadets entered the Air 
Force service school, north of c*|. 
orado Springs on Interstate 2S 

This years class arrived Ina 
50 states, the District of Colum. 
bia, and from Chile, Jamaica. 
tionalist China, New Zealand. 
Panama, the Philippines and I'm. 
gu$y.

Runt Scored
David Self 
Herbert Polley
Clarence Ivory ___
Mark Hutsell ......... .. .
Harloyd Vaughan
Mike Montague ______
Carl Gallington 
Leo Ivory-
Ken Wood ___
G. W Perkins 
Barry Francis .
Danny Meason
Mike Griffin . . . .
Stan Martin 
John Minyard 
David McCoy 
Matt Plunkett
Peter Juarez ______
Mikel Grady ________
Gary Stone __________
John Sharp _______
Joe Waters
Kent Mercer ___
Kelly Bomar ____
Tommy Bullock 
Mike Juarez 
Tommy Vines .
Scott Hutsell ___
Rex Clayton
Cns Gill - . . .
Quinn Montague 
Lsury Vines . . _ _
David Lewis . .
Ty McMurtry 
Darrell Crof-slin 
Todd MeJintscy 
Randy V’aughan 
Scott Garvin 
Dee Arnold 
Ken Sarchet .

Homo Runt
Ken Wood 
G. -W. Perkins
Ty Wayne .McMurtry , ____
Leo Ivory
David Seif ____
Clarence Ivory-
Mark Hutsell - ___
Carl Gallington

3-Base Hits
Each of these boys has hit 

triple;
Ken Wood 
.Mike Montague 
Mark Hutsell 
Carl Gallington 
Darrell Crossbn 
David Self

2-Bate Hitt 
Carl Gallington 
Leo Ivory

12!

be one of the featured speakers 
a: the Disciple making" conven
tion which will draw dclea.ite 
from 15 states Silva will addrv"< 
•he ei-nvention Saturday. July- 1. 
at 3-35 pm on the subject "Sav- 
;ng the WorW of Mankind by 
Blood.”

In commenting on his assign
ment. Silva indicated that his du
ties in .Amarillo would principal 
ly be trucking equipment and sup
plies vital to the smooth operation 
of the assembly. Silva stated the 
program will contain information 
in the form of constructive dis
courses. demonstrations, and Bib
lical dramas from beginning t 
end that will be vital to the dis- 
ciple-making work of Jehovah's 
Witnesses

'-Many in attendance in .Am
arillo will include ministers and 
their families from Quitaque and 
nearby tow-ns." stated Silva

Silva has been a member of Je-. 
hovah's Witnesses world head 
quarters staff since 1953 Present-1 
ly he does supers isory- work as a | 
traveling representative of th e ' 
Watchtower Society, sponsors of 
the Amanllo gathenng. Silva, in 
carrying on his ministerial acti
vity, visits 16 congregations in 
this area regularly three times a 
year. |

I ’pon completion of the conven
tion, one of more than 85 in the I 
United States. Canada and the 
Bntish Isles this summer. Silva 
will resume his ministerial du 
ties in the South Plains area. '

GROUND
BEEF Pound

ROAST ARM
POUND

ROAST CHUCK
POUND

BOLOGNA 4̂ 1
BRAINS AND SWEET BREAD SATURDAY

BEEF RIBS 2§25e
HARVEST TIME

STEAK
BACON 2 lb. pkg.

CLUB
POUND

PINKNEY WITH PKG. BUN.S FREE
2 lbs.FRANKS

4-H Member Gives 
HD Club Program

Southwestern Home Demonstra 
tion Club met June 22 in the 
home of Mrs Louie Kitchens, Roll 
call was answered with ‘ 'What I 
Ow-e to My- Country" by eleven 
members, and Barbara Ledbetter 
gave a demonstration on what she 
has learned in her 4-H Child Care 
program.

TTie club decided to tour the 
greenhouse in Canyon on July 7. 
Mrs. Allen Kellum was selected 
as voting delegate to the Texas 
Home Demonstration Club Con
vention and Mrs. Obra 'Watson as 
alternate delegate.

The club will furnish refresh
ments for the County 4-H Dress 
Revue on July 27.

Next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Allen Kellum, where 
a first-aid program will be pre
sented by Alton Higginbotham of 
Lighthouse Electric Cooperative.

STEAK T-BONE
POUND

P /lO P ^ £ z i

STEAK SIRLOIN
POUND

GARDEN FRESH

TOMATOES lb.
LARGE SIZE EACH

STEAK ROUND
POUND

WATERMELONS 98*
SMALL SIZE EACH

WATERMELONS 69*
Mark Hutsell ___________
Pete Juarez ___ _______
Ken 'Wood _____________
David McCoy ___  _______
Harloyd Vaughan _________
Mike G n f f in ---  ---------------
Mike Montague ___________
David Self _____________
G. W. Perkins ___________
Dee Arnold ______________
Cris Gill _______________
Clarence Ivory ____________
Rex Clayton ______________

Runs Batted In
David Self _____________
Mark Hutsell _____________
G. W. P e rk in s____________
Ken Wood ______________
Leo Ivory _______________
Pete Juarez _____________
John Minyard ____________
Mikel G ra d y ______________
Carl Gallington -----------------
Danny Meason ____________
Mike Montague ___________
Clarence Ivory ____________
Harloy-d Vaughan _________
Herbert P o lic y ____________
Cria GUI ...................................

11 Mrs. Bill Durham and Kirk and 
\ I Mrs Charles Sarchet and Ken 
\ \ fished at Lake Theo Friday. ’They 
i I also visited w-ith Mrs. Charles 
> Cowart, who is operating a drive- 
11 in. and Bobby Boy les, who was 
I working at the Mobil station, in 

. { Quitaque.

COKES & FRESCA6 boll, dn.

Mike Griffin _________________6
Larry Vines _________________5
Rex Clayton _________________5
Tommy Bullock ______________5
Ty McMurtry ________________4
Dee Arnold _________________4
Joe 'Waters __________________3
David McCoy ________________3
John Sharp _________________3
Randy V aughan_____ ________ 3
Darrell Crosslin ______________ 3
Quinn Montague _____________ 2
Stan M artin __________________2
Mike Juarez _________________2

Donations
Donations to the Little League

have a?jo been received from Da-
tis Martin. Joe L. Bomar and the
Young Farmers.

easy!
SHAM POO RUGS  
FOR 1C A FO O TI

RENT
SHAMCOOCR 

OW.Y $1

ICE CREAM 68*
HAIR SPRAY 58*
IRONING PAD “ '”” '"“ •63'

SPECIALS GOOD FRI DAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 

IS APFRSCIATED, 

NOT JUST IX P E C riD

Silverton, Texas

DOUBLE STAMPS

WIONMOAY

gooi«
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0 Home Notes
by Becky Hall 

Home Demonstration Agent

I f ,  had an outAanding 4H 
|*'j,hip Workshop. Four of 
[TIh gtff* attend
V,rth Ken Cook and me. They 
L Kathy Self, recreation jun- 
t  itader; Marilyn Minyard, Pat 

Sharon Jarrett and Mar-
£̂ Self. ,
Rv yon**' loaders were divided
L, the following subject matter 

.̂..K Projects and Method 
Ur.=traticns, Junior Leader- 

4.H .Meetings, and Recrea- 
Xhe Agents and Adult 4-H| 

who were not teaching, 
r ,  group .session with Henry | 

Head of the Psychology 
at South Plains Jun- 

^College. Mr. Adair gave us a 
t  boost and inspired us to 
P-r the best climate possible 
f  ihich youth can learn, for he I 
U-jed us that we will pro- 

not teach them a great j 
jbut youngsters grasp and 

information that is made a- 
i;!;],. because they have a |

thirst for knowledge and to each 
of us falls the responsibility for 

own learning. I especially 
liked his capsule definition of 
leadership. He said after we de
velop all the techniques of lead
ership, that in essence a leader 
is one who “cares” enough and 
feels responsble enough to help 
others.

On the way home, the girls dis
cussed ideas and plans for using 
their training in the county. They 
plan to .serve as Junior Project 
Ia.*aders and to help plan county 
camp, county programs and events 
such as National 4-H Week acti
vities

ready by now. Wendell Hardin 
has had radishes and lettuce, and 
it won’t be long until they have 
tomatoes and peppers. Kelly Bo- 
mars’ garden is a bit younger, but 
it looks like he’ll have some fine 
beans, peas and melons later on, 

Mrs. Louie Kitchens shared let
tuce and onions with us from her 
garden. Ruby, we surely enjoyed 
a delicious Wilted Salad Sunday.

The 4 H gardens were in fine, 
shape la.st week. They have really 
worked hard and the results show 
it. We were sorry to hear that 
Stanley Martin had .suffered a 
kick from their new colt. Your 
garden looks good. Stanley, keep 
up your good work.

Rhonda Sutton and her family 
have been enjoying the fruits of 
her labor for they have had po- 
tatot's and fTngli.sh peas. .Mickey 
Jasper's garden has potatoes

Miss Kathy Peugh will 

be honored »1 th a bridal 

I shower soon.

The Upholstery Workshop was 
concluded yesterday. Mrs. Allen 
Kellum upholstered a wingback 
occasional chair in an attractive 
.stain-repellant treated early Am
erican design fabric She plans to 
use it in David’s room. David 
helped with the heavy work. I 
believe he’s as proud of the chair 
as Frances is.

.Mrs. Gordon Lowrey covered 
the back and scat of a platform 
rocker. She is prolonging the ser
vice-ability and beauty of her 
chair until the sofa which matches 
her chair needs rcupholstcring, 
then she’ll do both pieces to 
match.

Mrs. Ronald Vaughan recovered 
a platform rocker in naugahyde. 
She tackled a big job for a be
ginner, but really turned out a 
professional-looking job. I know 
she and her hu.sb.md are both 
pleased with her accomplishment.

Homemaker College 
Planned Today

SHE HAS CHOSEN
Pottery, Vineyard Pattern-Crystal. Theme Pattern 

Stainless Steel, A-shford Pattern
FROM OUR SHOP

The Heuseo t

The Home IX‘mon.<itration Club 
women have been invited by Mer- 
Icne Stephens, local florist, to tour 
a wholesale greenhou.se in Can 
yon. Friday, July 7. The group 
will meet at the park at 9.00 a m. 
and depart from there For fur
ther details, call your Home Dem- 
on.stration Club president.

Mrs. .Maiy Pittman of Quitaque 
sent me a recipe chain letter. 
With Joyce Wofford’s help in typ
ing the letters, we kept from 
breaking the chain. Today in the 
mail, Fayla ’Thompson of Midland 
sent me a recipe for Barbecue 
Meat Balls. I plan to try it and 
thought you might enjoy it, too.

Barbecue Meet Bells 
IVi lbs. ground meat 
4̂ C. 3 min. oats 

*4 to 1 C. Pet or Carnation milk 
®4 c. chopped onions 
14  tsp. salt 
4̂ tsp. pepper
Mix together and form into 

balls the size preferred and ser\-e 
with the following sauce.
2 tbl. Worcestershire sauce
3 tbl. vinegar

Some one hundred Young 
Homemakers are expected at Am
arillo College today for a College 
Day program. Mrs. J. C. Cannon, 
Area I First Vice President from 
Hale Center is in charge of the 
prgoram.

Dr. A. B. Martin, preside nt of j Amarillo College, will addn-ss the 
group at the first session which 
will begin at 9:00 a.m. Registra
tion will be in the auditorium of 
the college from 8:00 until 9:00 
am ., with the Silverton Young 
Homemaker Chapter in charge. 
Other Young Homemaker officers 
to appear on the morning pro
gram are Mrs. R. D. McCullister, 
Roosevelt, president; SIt'. Can
non; Mrs. Joe Bomar, Silverton; 
Mrs. Larry Dobbs, Herefor'!; Mrs. 
Jimmy Mabry, Friona; Mr';. Ed
die Tipton, Matador, and Mrs. Ima 
Dora Haile, area advisor. Plain- 
view.

Features of the morning pro
gram include field trips to McGee 
Furniture, Paul Sagen Fabrics, 
and Charlie Sumner Gouri::et, all 
in Woflin Village Shopping Cen
ter. After lunch the young wo
men will reassemble at the college 
in the Biology department for 
three additional class s< .̂ sioiis. 
Paul Snead, minister of education 
at Central Church of Chri-it, will 
speak on “How to Tell Your Child 
About Sex;’’ Sam George of the 
George Custom Kitchens will dem- 
on.strate “Kitchen Planning;’’ and 
a representative of Robert Spence 
School of Modeling will discuss 
"Basic Wardrobe.”

The day’s activities will con
clude with drawing for door priz
es at Southwestern Public Service 
Company in downtown Amarillo, 
where Mrs. EarnesUne Gary will 
give a demonstration on “Home 
Lighting.”

The purpo.se of the one-day pro

gram is to provide an opportunity 
for the young women to receive 
up-to-date information that will 
help them meet the many prob
lems facing a young homemaker 
as she strives to maintain a bal
ance of learning experience that 
will enable her to be a leader in 
her home and community.

The Young Homemaker organ
ization is only in its sixth year 
of existence, having grown in Tex
as from the two original chapters, 
Lockney and Comanche, to 172 
chapters. In Area I there are 40 
chapters with nearly 1,000 mem
bers. The organization is sponsor
ed by the Homemaking Education 
Division of the Texas Education 
Agency. Any woman under 35, not 
in school, and interested in home
making can be a member. .\ group 
must be sponsored by an employ
ed homemaking teacher and be 
affiliated with the area and state 
associations.

Purposes of the organization are 
to develop skills and gain infor
mation on matters affecting 
people engaged in homemaking, 
to develop a deeper understand
ing of the home and its influ
ence upon the community; to 
provide wholesome social and re 
creational activities; to become 
better acquainted with the pro
ducts and information of current 
consumer trends; to plan and 

Ica io  out a piogram for recogni 
zing local members and others 

I for outstanding achievements; to 
support the Future Homemakers 

; of .America and other groups 
I working for the improvement of 
homemaking; to maintain spirit 
ual values of the home; and to 
encourage Democracy in the home 
and community.

* NEW  BABY

Mrs. Billi* Carr, Jackie Carol Tata 
and Shirley Beames were pictured 
at the field day for summer home 
economics students held at Light
house Electric Cooperative June 
Jl. 1

.V,

Pfc. and Mrs. Kenneth Thorn
ton are parents of a son, ’nmotby 
Allan, bom June 8 in Fort Caw- 
son Army Hospital in Colorado.

Grandparents are Mrs Georgia 
Thornton of Silverton and Rev. 
and Mrs. Kuel Cook of Orem, 
Utah. Great-grandparents are Wil
liam Thornton of Lexington, Mrs. 
Lucille Jones of Hamlin, Mrs. 
Myrtle Cook, Canyon and Mrs. S 
E Beall of Alpine.

-ir ☆
Mr and .Mrs Ed Shelton of ’Tu- 

lia are parents of a son, bom on 
Thursday, June 22. at 10723 a m. 
in Swisher .Memorial Hospital He 
weighed 6 4  pounds 

Ed and Barbara also have a 
daughter. Laytoni, who will be 
seven in September

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Montgom
ery of TMlia and Mr and Mrs. D. 
G Shelton are grandparents.

Summer (lasses 
Atfend Field Day

1 4  or 2 tbl. sugar 
4  C. catsup 
4  C. tomato juice 
4  to »4 C. water 
1 tsp. chili powder

Heat and pour over meat balls. 
Bake in moderately slow oven 
(350 degrees F) about IH  to l* i 
hours.

It was suggested that this be 
served over rice with a combina
tion salad.

Miss Garrison 
Honored Here

BOY, IS HE 
GOING TO GROW!

Start his future financial growth now. Begin 

that Savings Account right away . . . col

lege isn’t too fa r away. His Savings Ac

count will keep pace with the way 

he’ll be shooting up.
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Saturday afternoon. June 24. 
Miss Raye Nell Garrison, bride- 
elect of Gerald Max Smith, was 
honored with a miscellaneous bri
dal shower in the home of Mrs. 
Pat L. Northeutt.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mrs. J. W'. Lyon, jr.. Mrs. Obra 
Watson. Mrs. Johnnie Lanham. 
Mrs. Bryant Eddleman, Mrs. Ar
nold ’Turner, Mrs. Orville TMmer, 
Mrs. Jack Elstcs, Mrs. R. N. Mc
Daniel, Mrs. Marlin Jamagin, Mrs. 
Robert Hill, Sirs C. O. Allard. 
Mrs. Ben Whitfill and Mrs. Edwin 
May.

TTic guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Northeutt and presented to the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs. 
Don Garrison. The bride’s sister, 
Mi.ss Roy Dale Garrison, register
ed the guests. The registry was 
decorated with a miniature bride 
and groom and two flower girls 
walking down a leaf green aisle 
and a bud vase holding a pastel 
orange carnation.

’The bride’s table was laid with 
a handmade cut work cloth of

.Approximately 60 ; udi “ts and 
teachers from Cro.s6- .o, Floy- 
dada. Hale =.en’i'’ l/',ckney. 
Petersburg and S I . oii- Ti lUond 
ed the first annual fn-ld Day for 
summer homo e— , “,i. s students 
at Lighthouse El ric r>,pera- 
tive in Floydad: 'r' Jur-
21 . 'j The program c ;vs.st.-d of How 

j cr .-Arrangements by .Mrs Margar
et Briley of I»ckni>. a National 
Flower Show judge. Party Plan
ning by .Mrs. Mamie Wood of 

! South Plains, who is an outstand- 
; ing leader in activities in her com
munity. The day ended with the 

' showing of a film by the Whirl- 
. pool Corporation. "7000 Tomor
rows.”

A salad luncheon was served

.Mrs. Lula IkdUnger, Mrs. G.
I .Mayfield and Gail have recently 
returned from a two-week.' tour 
with Cappers which they joined 
in Kansa.s City

The lour made by train and 
they visited Toronto. Niagra Falls, 
Ottawa and Quebec. Canada. They 
also ; *‘ d Expo '67 in Montreal 
for ih rt, ua> - Neis Yoi k City 
and W a; i:-'t.>: I? v \-vro visit- 

; ed before th-a i- ur returned to 
I Kansas >'ity

4-H CLUB DOINGS
The Senior and ' ianty-Wide 

4 H club-: will have a swimming 
party Friday . June 30. at the lo
cal pool

TTie group will swim from 8.00 
until 10:00 p.m.

at noon to guests .Among these 
were Mrs. Billie Carr. Shirley 
Beames and Jackie Carol Tate, all 
of Silverton.

j beige. The centerpiece was an ar- 
! rangement of pa.stol orange carna
tions with leaf green streamers 
and pearls with the names of the 
bride-elect and prospective bride
groom in gold. Punch and cakes 
decorated in the bride’s chosen 
colors, were .sen’cd by Miss Paula 
Turner and Mrs. Bryant Eddleman 
with silver and cry.stal appoint
ments.

The gifts were shown by other 
hostesses. ’The hostess gift of cor- 
ningware was displayed on a 
white net and lace cloth.

Approximately 77 guests called, 
including grandmothers of the 
betrothed couple, Mrs. Gabe Gar
rison and Mrs. H. C. Mercer, who 
were prc.sented corsages upon ar
rival as were the bride-to-be and 
her mother.

>  1V.-.’; -V.V .

^ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin May, Thur
man and Larry have been recent 
visitors with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Breedlove, in Colorado Springs. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny ’Thornton and baby and 
Mrs. Georgia Thornton, who was 
there visiting her son and family. 
Thurman May remained for a lon
ger visit with the Breedloves and 
Mrs. Thornton returned home 
with the May family.

I'LL TAKE VAOUERO!-

NOPSACK JEANS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stafford of 

Hedley and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Stafford and son have been re
cent visitors with A3C and Mrs. 
Freddy Stafford in Glendale, Ari
zona.

Mrs. Dud Waters and Sandra 
have been recent guests In the 
home of Mrs. Willie Lou Boyles 
in Quitaque.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gulsby and 
family of Camden, Alabama, had 
lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Strange and family Friday. ’The 
men were army buddies in Korea 
and enjoyed visiting for about 
three hours.

Here's  the real W estern styling boys w ant —  plus 
up-to-date fabrics and colors! D IC K IE S  Vaqueros  
are S h ap e /S et —  never wrinkle, never need iron
ing. Let boys be boys— they always look 
great in D IC K IE S  I

Color; Gold and Green 

Sizes: 3 Through 12 - Slim and Regular 

$4.50 Pair

Saterns of Silverton

J -
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Strong Claims

backed b y facts

CdATtiCNt itM •. c. KOrt

W  local business firms are in good shope to back up strong 
claims of giving you MORE VALUE FOR YOUR M ONEY.

Becouse • • • it's a simple fact of economic life thot home mer
chants hove about a 30% heod start on their out-of-town com
petitors in the run for our money.

This is true because near 30% of every dollar spent ot retail 
goes to support and to build up the prosperity of the com
munity in which it is spent •. . ond you benefit from the work 
done by thot port of your money ONLY when you live and 
do business in that community.

Where goods, service and price offered by home stores ond 
by the out-of-town stores are otherwise eguol . « • the HOM E 
DEAL is still close to one-third better . • • and nN^. be mony 
times better for you • • • os bigger trade volume at home pros-

where YO U live . • • and moke your Hving.

SALEH DRY GOODS NANCE'S FOOD STORE CITY TAILORS

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN O.C. MAPLES and SON'6 6 'STATION JACK’S PHARMACY

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS FOGERSON LUMBER CO. FIRST STATE BANK

WILLSON-NKHOLS LUMBER CO. B & B FOOD CENTER PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

SILVERTON CO-OP ELEVATOR TOMLIN-FLEMING GIN SERVICE ELEVATOR

RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO. SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. HOUSE CHEVROLET CO.

CITY CAFE BILL WRISTEN FORD. INC. BROWN HDW., FURNITURE & APPL.

REDIN OIL CO. ASHEL McDan iel  tex a c o SILVERTON BUTANE COMPANY

r  ■ I
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FOR SALE
HOT WATER HEATERS: 20 • 30 • 

40 Gallon; gas and butane. 
Brown Hardware. 38-tfc

W.ANTED; L.\WX MOVING BEN 
Carr. Phone 3321. 2S3tnc

I^TIEAT P.ASn.’RE W.ANTED. 
Phone 2181, Quitaque Morris 
Stephens. 20-tfc

SEW  OLDSM OBILS  
A SD  G M C  PICKUPS  

PRICED RIG H T

CRASS MOTOR 00.
Phene 2911 Sitverten

G.\R-\GE S.ALE REFRIGERA-
tor, record player, drapes, roll
top desk. T \ ’., washer, anUque 
churn, sewing machine, furni
ture clothing, wig. electric po
wer saw, ironer and lots of mis
cellaneous items. Thursday, Pn- 
day and Saturday afternoons. 
J O Fowler Garage on North 
Loretta Street. 26-ltc

.NEED RESPONSIBLE PART\' IN 
Siherton to take over payments 
on 1966 model Singer sewing 
machine .\utomatic zigiag, 
blind stitches, fancy patterns, 
etc. Assume 4 pajTnents at $6.12 
or will discount for cash. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock. Texas. 25-tfc

CARDS O F T i m s
1 want to say • thanks" for the 

cards, food and flowers which 
have been brought and sent to me 
since breaking my leg. Am doing 
fine and hope to be as good as 
new before too long.

Mike Tate

STALLION FOR SERVTCE:
Squeeky Sraokey P-121507. Fee 
$30.00. \  few nice quarter horse I 
colts for sale. Snooks Btird, \ p  pOTTl T H c  
Phone 4411. 20-tf c |

We wish to thank everyone who 
sent cards and brought food while 
I was sick.

May each of you have such good 
friends in your times of need. 

Virginia and Buck Hardin 
and children

ATTINDID HOMICOMINO 
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Among those who attended the 
homecoming and 73th anniversary 
celebration at the First Baptist 
CJiurch in Silverton were Mrs. 
Bob Turner, Mr. and Mrs. John 
\  Arnold, Margie, Patricia and 
Mike, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Brown, 
Tulia; Mrs. Carl Atkisson, Gruver; 
Danny Brooks, Wellington; Mrs. 
Ruth Buchanan. Canyon; Jay Bur- 
son, Perryton; Rev. and Mrs. Car
los McLeoil. .Ann and Gail, Am-

■SOIL CONSERVATIONi 
DISTRICT NEWS

arilio; Rev. and Mrs. Ira Fulgham, 
Fort Worth.

Also, Ricky Baker, Jal, New 
Mexico; Stanley Freriks, Stinett; 
Rev. Earl L. Fort, Canyon; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Foust, Mike, Gay- 
nelle and Debra, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Floyd Adams, Wayside; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boyles, Beverly Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs Gaston Owens and 
Eddie, Quitaque; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don .Archer and Scott, Hatch, 
New Mexico; Rev. and Mrs. W. M. 
Draper. Plainview; Alex Dans, 
Auroro, niinoLs; Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Lance, Amarillo

FX)R S.AU:: AKC REGISTERED
male black and tan German
Shepherd Phone 5811, Syble
Martin 25-2tp

FOR S.ALE: JOiCS' BLIT: SPRAY- 
er with 200 fiber glass Unk, i 
mounted on wheels. Reasonable ; 
Snooks Baird. Phone 4411 25-tf ■

ENXRATHLNG cLE-ANED IS 
Moth Proofed beginning -April 
24 City Tailors 17-tfc

M-ATTRESSBS RENOVATED 
Mrect Mattreaa Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat-! 
tresa at a reasonable price or: 
will sell you any type new mat
tress and give you a good prico 
for your old mattrosa on ex
change. Felt, rubber foam, ortho 
pedie. Inner apring. All work 
guaranteed. Free pickup and de 
livery once a week. Ask aboul 
terms J  E Weightman la your 
company representatlre. For an 
appointment, call the Briacoe 
County News. 3381. Silverton.

County Agent's Desk

FOR S-ALE; A GOOD LINT OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps. Get your needs at J E  
(Doe) Minyard Implement. 1-tfc

OLD SCR.ATCH CATTLS OILERS 
tales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen. Wayside, Texas. 5-tf 

FOR ■ A m u  SLNGER SEIZ ING 
Machine Sales and Sendee, call 
3381, Briscoe County News 52-tf

SP.ARE TIME INCOME refUling 
and collecting money from New 
Type hich quality coin operat
ed dispensers in this area. No 
selling. To qual'fy you m ust! 
have car. references. $600 to 
S2.900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full 
time For personal inteniew 
wTite P O. Box 10673, Dallas 
Texas 75207 Include phone 
number 26-ltp

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. IN SIL 
verton area on 1966 model Sing
er sewing machine. .Automatic, 
lig-zag. blind hems, fancy pat
terns. etc. 4 payments at S6.74, 
discount for cash Write Credit 
Department. 1114 19th Street, 
Lubbock. Texas. 5-tfc

SEE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE
FIREWORKS F'OR KALE 

Bill Binaham or David McDan
iel 26-31 p

Good school location with all 
• xtras plus storahouso

FOR SALE 1 SET BLNK BEDS 
Phone 4661. Marian Hamilton.

2fr3tc

10(K7 Loan Available
Will soil for currant F.H.A. 

appraisal of $12,000.00

P.ATTERSON SOYBE.ANS $3.50 
per bag. cleaned. Texas 660 still 
one of the highest yielding mid- 
acason hybrid sorchums. Good 
certified 'od $1000 cwt 5001b 
and over delivered free. Roy
Beasley. Rt. Vigo, Tiilia 79088. 
Phone -NO 8 2616. 23-3tc ,

NEW HOLLAND B.ALERS . com 
plete stock of baling equipment, 
wire, twine, etc. .-Also large 
stock of used rebuilt balers. 
McDonald Implcment.s. Floyd-
ada. fl06 963 3344 27-3tc

JIM E. MERCER 2811

FOR S ALE: M.AY'S GRiXTRY & 
Meat Plant, with or without 
procery fixture.s. Phone 2081 or 
wTite Box 763. 27-3tc

FOR S.AIE: FrVE-ROOM HOUSE 
with three lots: South Main 
Street. Vinson Smith. 21-tfc

S5LALL 4-ROOM HOUSE IN 
West part of town for rent. Sec
George Seaney. 23-tfc

WANTED
FOR S.ALE: TWO TOWN LOTS. 

See Mrs Frankie Folley 23-3fp

1 LAWNS — TREES — SHRUBS I 
We are equipped to mow and 
edge your lawns, trim your 
shrubs, prune your trees or cut 
them down and haul away! Let 
us contract your lawn for the 
summer or we will do it on a 
job basi.-i. We have two new 
mowers, new edger and trim
mer. No mor*' mes.sy lawns— 
W e il catch the gra.ss! Call us 
now. Bud and Traiis McMinn, 
Phone 3656 14-tfc

FDR S.ALE OR RENT: THE OLD 
homestead and five-room house. 
Dovlc Stephens, Phone 2961.

25-tfc

FDR S.ALE: U. D. BROIA'N Es
tate. Financing available. Con
tact J. L. Self, Bean 44M. 26-tfe

Timing Vital for Irrigating Cotton
Proper timing of irrigation wa

ter can mean the difference be
tween profit and loss for cotton 
farmers in Briscoe County, says 
Ken Cook. County Agricultural 
.Agent.

Research results at the South 
Plains Research and Extension 
Center at Lubbock indicate that 
one four-inch summer irrigation 
applied 15 to 25 days after first 
bloom on early to medium matur
ing stripper cotton varieties yield 
the greatest returns from irriga
tion water.

The key to increased income 
from one four-inch summer ap
plication. points out Cook, in
cludes the cotton variety and its 
growth stage. At peak bloom the 
plant can most efficiently utilize 
water. Net income decreases when 
application is made earlier or la
ter than this stage.

.Approximately $6 to $8 more 
per acre can be obtained by irri
gating at this time as compared 
with the same w-ater applied at 
30 days after first bloom, says 
Cook. MrTiere the one summer irri
gation is delayed until 40 to 43 
days after first bloom, a loss of 
more than $14 per acre can occur 
when compared to optimum tim
ing.

Late maturing stripper and non
stripper types can be irrigated as 
late as 30 to 35 days after first 
bloom.

Timing is also critical in late- 
planted cotton where maximum 
fiber quality is to be maintained, 
adds the agent. Any delay in ap
plying irrigation water can delay 
maturity and decrease micronaire 
.A reduction of at least $3.25 per 
—an important quality measure, 
bale can result from a micronaire 
below 3.5.

FToduction of maximum fiber 
quality and optimum yields, cou
pled with efficient utilization of 
irrigation water, tends to increas
ed income for South Plains cit- 
ton producers.

EMSOt AMSmenS
Seeding Grits in Dead Litter
Establishment of a good dead 

litter has been the key to good 
grass stands in many of the arid | 
portions of the western part of | 
Texas. Good dead litter cover 
prorides an excellent seedbed for 
grasses. It holds moisture on the 
soil surface and allows it to pene
trate into the soil for use of the 
young plants. In addition to hold
ing the moisture on the soil, it 
protects the soil from wind and 
water erosion.

BILL TURNER 
WELDING

Floydada Highway 
Phone 5441

wise buyers

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thomas have 
been Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hardin 
of San Diego, California; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Shockley of Memphis; 
Mrs. Josie Johnston, Sammy and 
Darid of Quitaque; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Hester, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Thomas and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin had plan
ned to visit here several months 
ago, but was involved in an auto 
accident and has been in critical 
condition. He is still on crutches 
but is recovering.

Jay Towe is working in Lub
bock, and Greg Towe is working 
in Plainview during the summer 
vacation from college.

lookeli total Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

Forage type .sorghums such as 
broomcom and cane are good 
crops to be grown for dead litter 
cos-er. Ssirghum .Alum is generally 
not suited for a dead litter crop 
In many deep sandy soils, broom
com may be a good choice.

The best suited planting date 
for the.se sorghums in this area 
is approximately by July 10. The 
best planting rate for these sor
ghums may vary from area to 
area, but generally the local rates 
for various crops used for hay or 
forage crops may be used for the 
dead litter crops. Generally the 
rates are from 15-20 pounds per 
acre in this area depending upon 
the farm Close-spaced rows us
ing a drill or similar planting 
equipment at a depth of one to 
two and one-half inches is a good 
planting method.

Although seeding of the dead 
litter crop is important, manage
ment of the crop during the grow
ing .sea.v)n is the key to a good 
stand of the seeded grasses. If 
the growth is such that a seed 
crop is going to be produced, re
move growth as a hay crop leat 
ing 6-10 inches stubble height on 
the land. If regrowth exceeds a 
stalk height of ten inches, mow or 
shred before frost to 6-10 inches 
stubble. If growth from first cut
ting remains immature through 
the year and a stalk height is pro
duced in excess of ten inches, 
mow or shred just prior to frost 
to a stubble height of 6-10 inches 
leaving all cut material on the 
land. It is also important that the 
crop for dead litter be protected 
from grazing. Livestock should 
not be used for removing the ex
cess growth or keep the dead lit
ter crop from producing seed.

When the time comes to seed 
the grasses, it is important to se
lect the best adapted grasses for 
the area and to plant them during 
the appropriate time into the un
disturbed stubble. If these pro
cedures are carried out, a good 
stand of gra.ss is more likely to 
be achieved.

.Also, Mrs. Doris Clifton, Tulia; 
Leslie Autry, Odessa; David Au
try, El Dorado, Kansas, Mrs. Ethel 
Campbell, Plainview; ilr . and Mrs. 
Shirley Cates and TVoy Eugene, j 
.Amarillo; Mrs. Carl Bruce, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs Loyd Bullock, 
Vigo Park; Mr. and Mrs. Hilbum j 
Casey, I.ockney; Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Calahan, South Plains;
Tom Ferris. F'alls Church, Vir
ginia: Mrs. J. R. Foust, Amarillo; 
Mrs. Harold Seefeldt and Jill, 
San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Elma 
Seaney, Morton; Mrs. Girdie Hoon- 
er Simpson. Buena Park. Califor
nia; Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Schmidt, 
lamesa; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Strick
land. Jana, Jamie Sue and Br\an, 
Lubbock; .Anna Sims. Plainview.

Kathy Shannon. Hereford; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Simpson. Amaril
lo; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stephens 
and Cheryl. Turkey; Roni Thorn 
ton, Dexter, New Mexico; FYcd- 
die Adams. Wichita Falls; Mr and 
Mrs. Melvin Watkins, Anita, Gail 
and Melanie, Amarillo; Mrs. Judy 
Welch, Kathy and Donna. Mr. and 
Mrs Wilton MTiitehead. Kathy 
and Sharon. Tulia.

Also, Paul West and Paula, San 
•Angelo; T. J. Word. Lockney; FM- 
die Wesley, Littlefield; Kay 
Yeary, Brady Yeary, Perryton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wylie, Scott 
and l^ncc, Mrs. Roselyn Rhodes, 
Lyndia, Jackie and Lynette Dow-i 
lean, Amarillo; Mrs. Katherine 
Bray, Cherlyn, Li.sa and Ij jt j '. La.s 
Vegas, Netada; Mr. and Mrs. 
Deene Donnell. Jody, Scott, Greg 
and Alan Dale. Canyon; Mrs. 
F'rances Giddens, Amarillo; Keith 
Stevens, Canyon: Rev. and Mrs. ■ 
W. H. Jack.son. .Abilene. ,

.Also, Rev. and Mrs. Don Led
better, Donna and Debbie, Elko, 
.Nevada; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Har
den. .Amarillo; Jay H. Morrow, 
Lubbock; Mrs. Winnie Wimberly, 
San Angelo; Clifford Singleton, 
Clovis. New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick F'ranklin, O’Donnell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewell Grigg, Tulia; Steven 
•Adkins, Lubbock; Andre' tlrosdi- 
dier. Brownfield; Mr and Mrs.

BIRTHDAY OINNBR
Ruth Ann Minyard honored her 

lister, Margaret Minyard, with a 
birthday dinner Saturday evening 
in the home of their grandmother, 
Mrs. H. C. Mercer. The occasion 
was Margaret’s eighteenth birth
day, which actually fell on Sun
day.

The guests were served hors 
d’oeuveres and baked ham, toss
ed salad, potato salad, fruit salad, 
hot rolls, green beans, iced tea.

Guests were Dennis Tomlin, 
Nancy Kay Long, John Montague, 
Connie Dudley, Buddy Comer, 
Tina Weaver, Wayne Nance, 
Monty Smith and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. J«ny 
of Salt Lake City. UUh. hUTi 
visiting his parents, Mr 
Bill WiUiamson. other iS. J 
and friends here Mr mn * 
Bill Williamson pUnnod to «  
home with their son and djT 
er in-law for a visit in tj^ 
Lake City area.

Mrs Ray Savage. Ricky and 
Randy, Mark and Brad Bowers of 
Amarillo spent Monday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty.

F'red Garrison. Gina, Gary and 
Vic, Mr. and Mrs Charlie Garri
son, Plainview.

Also, Mr. and -Mrs Ben Hooper, 
Mrs Annie Hodges, Tulia; Mrs 
Norman Kindrick, Donna, Joy, 
Connie and Junior, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Von Kleibrink, Kristen 
and Kevon, Snyder; Mrs. O. Z. 
Light, Panhandle; Rev. and Mrs. 
Jesse B. I,everett, Stinett; Mr. and 
•Mrs. Dick Lowery. Tulia; J. G. 
Leverett, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Harris. Lubbock; Mrs. Jake Mea
dows and Vicki, Childress; Mr. 
and -Mrs. Jerry Morris, Mansfield.

Also, Mrs. Mabel Mercer. Lock
ney; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn .Merritt 
and Leann, Hart; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry McWilliams, Snyder; Sharon 
Shoemaker, Lubbock; Chris Ham- 
iltun. Cherry Guinn, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Heno’ McMinn, sr.. Lev- 
elland; Debbie and Dudley Mc
Minn, Kre-ss; Mrs. E. D. McMur- 
Iry, Tulia; M. J  O’Neal, Canyon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive, Peters
burg.

Alsu, Mrs. Cleo Richardson and 
Keila, Wichita F'alls; IxMidle Bal
lard Roberts. Tulia; Mrs. Anna 
Mac Busby Richardson and Mrs. 
Floyd Bu.sby, Iowa Park; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. G. Plumlee, Phillips; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick FYanklin, Jerry 
Dee and Beth, O’Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. m. miKu 
Lockney and Mr. and Mn % 
Breedlove, Chris, Craig 
tU were visitors in the hom,’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill D y rh ^  
Kirk Sunday.

Mrs. Mike Mercer of i,oiy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sfe 
Sunday. Mrs. F, E. Hutjeii 
Mrs Uly Wofford were »ig,' 
iting in the Mercer home lad 
slides Mike Blercer has sent hw 
from Vietnam. He is sUtiomd' 
miles north of Saigon, lin. ' 
Mercer U working for the 
phone company and is attea 
Texas Tech.

Matt. Cay and Rob, childm i 
Mr. and Mrs. John Plunkett, 
spending three weeks in hs 
lo with their grandmother, «  
Iris Matney. They are attes4ii{| 
vacation church school. '

Mrs. H. C. Mercer, Mrt u  
Crow and Ruth Ann 
were in Amarillo Frida)- of 'j 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy VardeU i 
sons of Byers have been 
Sunday visitors with his 
J. J. VardeU, and other loeil: 
atives.

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

Buy Cotton, Wear 
Cotton, Use Cotton
Tomlin -  Fleminsil 

GIN

ARENA DRIVE -
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

SRW Zfe, Jlto»Wholesale
Builders Supply, Inc.

L U M B E R
See Us For Prices 

On Shipments Direct 
From Mill

We can save you $$$
We Also Offer Planning 

and Design Service 
and Free Estimates

•Why Pay More”

3009 W. 7th CA 4 5553
Plainview, Texas

f-

THE W EST ABLAZE.. 
CO URAGE AFLAME!
coiuMBuncTun,

AUDIE
M U R P H Y
blasts his way 
through hell country  

glor,sto

SUNDAY and MONDAY

RHODE PIPE CO. 
I Phone 5401 or 3231 
j Silverton, Texas

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING 
USES ONLY ELECTRICITY 
...THERE ARE 
NO OTHER COSTSIII

BIG AL'S MOBIL STATION
[ Phone 8211

For Elxpert Washing, Greasing 
I "We take good care of your car.* 
i Silverton, Texas

P R O V E N  B Y  O V E R  30 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E

AIAIS«IAIJISRSI^^
J. E. (Dot) MINYARD

IN S T A L L E D  
A N D  S E R V IC E D  

B Y  E X P E R IE N C E D  ^
n e i g h b o r -

D E A L E R S

B u m c i v u c

• '/> 3_6  AS YOUR CwCCTRlC REFRIGERATOR

RILEY ZIEGLER 
WeU DrilUng.

Pump Work, Clean Out aikd 
Windniill Work.

Phone Bean 4543 Box 476
SUTsrton, Texag

I
Mart ii\'
C  M A H  H E L ; . :

KARL MALDEN^i, ^

a'Cc'. JMEA hCTl'IlS 1.£LEAS£ 'tTTC'-

r

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
fXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning Worship ................................................  10;30 a.m.
Evening Worship ....................................................  6;oo p.m.

WEDNESDAY
E v e n in g ......................................................................................  9 ;oo p.m.

CUSTOM BUTCHERWIi
Meat Processing - Fast Freezing 

Grain Fed Calves and Hogs For Sale.
Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 

Call Before Noon For Afternoon Butchering.ajciuAc r u r  /lititrruuuii ouvvaaw>—^

MERRELL FOOD
PHONE 3571 q u i t a q u e , TEXAS

D R . O . R .  M t I N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Mam Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

yukon

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Floydada, Texas
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY YU 3J

I-’V- ~
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